Campus Addresses and Websites

Site Locations

Ballantyne Center (https://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/ballantyne)
704.330.6156  11430 North Community House Road, Charlotte, NC 28277
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/ballantyne

Cato Campus (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/cato)
704.330.4800  8120 Grier Road, Charlotte, NC 28215
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/cato

Central Campus (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/central)
704.330.2722  1201 Elizabeth Avenue, Charlotte, NC 28204
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/central

City View Center (https://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/cityview)
704.330.5455  1609 Alleghany Street, Charlotte, NC 28028
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/cityview

Harper Campus (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/harper)
704.330.4400  315 West Hebron Street, Charlotte, NC 28273
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/harper

Harris Campus (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/harris)
704.330.4600  3210 CPCC Harris Campus Drive, Charlotte, NC 28208
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/harris

Levine Campus (http://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/levine)
704.330.4200  2800 Campus Ridge Road, Matthews, NC 28105
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/levine

Merancas Campus (https://www.cpcc.edu/campuses/merancas)
704.330.4100  11930 Verhoeff Drive, Huntersville, NC 28078
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/merancas

WTVI PBS Charlotte (http://www.wtvi.org)  704.330.5942  3242 Commonwealth Avenue, Charlotte, NC 28205
web address  cpcc.edu/campuses/wtvi

Information Call Center

704.330.2722 • 704.330.CPCC  TTY 704.330.6131
Mondays – Thursdays: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridays: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Hours vary during the college’s summer term.

Emergency Information Hotline Number: 704.330.6888

College Internet Address  cpcc.edu

College Mailing Address

CPCC
P.O. Box 35009
Charlotte, NC 28235-5009

College Package Delivery

CPCC
1325 E. 7th Street